Audi RS 6 Avant
4.0 TFSI quattro
*Specifications of models available locally may vary from the model shown

Private
Registration
RM
Selling Price ( including excise duty and sales tax )

Company
Registration
RM

1,019,638.00

1,019,638.00

300.00

300.00

Nett Selling Price

1,019,938.00

1,019,938.00

Registration Fees

300.00

500.00

Inspection Fees

HP Ownership Claim Fee
1 year Road Tax
Retail Price Without Insurance

50.00

50.00

6,612.00

19,456.00

1,026,900.00

1,039,944.00

*Prices and specifications are subject to change without prior notice
*OTR price quoted only applicable to Peninsular Malaysia

TECHNICAL DATA
Engine
Capacity
Max output kW (hp)/rpm

V8 bi-turbo engine with direct fuel injection, turbocharging
and Audi valvelift system
3,996
441 (600)/6,000-6,250

Max torque (Nm)/rpm

800/2,050-4,500

Transmission

8-speed tiptronic

Acceleration 0-100km/h (s)

3.6

Top speed (km/h)

280

Fuel consumption (combined) in l/100km

12.4

5-year unlimited mileage warranty

STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS
SAFETY

EXTERIOR DESIGN

8 airbag system

HD Matrix LED headlamps with headlamp washer system,
Audi laser light, dynamic light design and turn signal

Anti-theft alarm system
ISOFIX child seat anchors and top tether for outer rear seats
and front passenger seat
Seat belt reminder
Tyre pressure monitoring system

LED rear combination lamps with dynamic light design and
turn signal
Exterior mirrors, power-adjustable, heated and powerfolding, auto-dimming on both sides, with memory feature
Carbon exterior mirror housings

TECHNOLOGY AND ASSISTANCE SYSTEMS

Appearance package in carbon

Audi drive select

Audi rings and nameplates in glossy black

RS sports exhaust system
quattro with self-locking center differential

INTERIOR DESIGN

RS sports suspension Plus with Dynamic Ride Control (DRC)

Auto-dimming interior rearview mirror, frameless

Cruise control system with speed limiter

Decorative inserts in "aluminium race", anthracite

Park Assist package with park assist plus

Valcona Leather package with honeycomb stitching

Lane departure warning

Glossy black operating buttons with haptic feedback and
aluminum look interior

Comfort key including sensor controlled luggage
compartment release

Supersports steering wheel with tiptronic, heated
Storage and luggage compartment package

COMFORT
4-zone climate control system

INFOTAINMENT

Electric steering wheel adjustment

Audi connect & Audi smartphone interface

Pneumatically adjustable power Sports seats plus in front
with 4-way lumbar support and massage feature, including
memory feature for driver’s seat

Audi virtual cockpit plus with additional RS layout

Power latching for the doors

MMI Navigation plus with MMI touch response

Bang & Olufsen premium sound system with 3D sound
Head-up display

Manual sunshade for the rear door windows
ADD-ON PACKAGES
WHEELS
Cast alloy wheels, 5-V-spoke trapezoidal style, anthracite
black, diamond-turned, 10.5J x 22, 285/30 R22 tyres

Panoramic glass sunroof
Bang & Olufsen Advanced Sound System
with 3D sound
RS ceramic brakes with brake calipers in
red
RS dynamic package plus & RS ceramic
brakes with brake calipers in red
Sebring Black crystal effect finish
Individual paint finish, Audi exclusive

Dealer Contact

AUDI MALAYSIA
A business division of Volkswagen Group Malaysia
www.audi.com.my

RM 25,919
RM 72,678
RM 116,559
RM 150,841
RM 21,940
RM 39,767

